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Testing Speaking Ability
in the Classroom:

the Semi-direct Alternative

Jerry W. Larson
Brigham Young University

Orsl Proltclency Testing
Significant progress has b€en made in the area

of testing oral language proficiency. For many
years the Foreign Service Inslitul€ (FSI) Oral ln-
terview was the only direct speaking test in com
mon use h the United Slates. It was adopled by
the Pea@ Corps, the Central Intellieence Asency,
and several other governmenl agencies, but h was
used only to a limited extenl by universities and
other non-government groups.

Because the FSI technique, especially therating
scale, presented sone serious problems to univer-
sity and secondary school lansuase prosrams (e.s.
tests were expensive and time-consuming to ad'
minister to larg€ numbers of studenh, a.d the
rating scale was nol p.ecise enough todiscrimihale
among theveious leveh of sludent ability), much
work has been done either lo adapttheFSl r€sting
procedures to universily and other academic
language programsl or to devise other ways of
measuring oral proficiency.

In th€ 1970\ oral proficiency testins resedch and
developmenl began to increase rapidly. Journal ar-
ticles and papers at profelsiohal conferehces
reponed on proficiencl-related studies dealing wlh
topics such as test reliability andvalidity,s corela-
tions between speaking and olher types of language
tests,i and new elicilation and scoring techniques.5
Each ofthese ha! been useful in refining the oral
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ABSTRACT Althoush a sisnilicant amount of
rcsearch has been done to imprcve testing techni-
ques and scotine prccedurcs lot otsl proliciencr
testing, onl! Iimited disa$sion hqslowd on wats
to inprcre orul achievenent tests. In the follo||-
ing discussion, the author describes on altemotive
to dircct, Jacelo-face otul achiewnent testing. me
technique, seni-dircct testine, pro|ides a wa! for
classrcon teache8 to assess the orcl abilitr oJ in-
dividuil students hrithout the connitnent o! clast
tine inwhed in dircct testine. Additional advan-
tages of seni-direct tests are also nentioned. A
study was conducted to compore achievement
scorcs oJ semi-dhect and dircct tests of Geman and
Spanbh. An alJect questionnairc \'as also giren to
each of the students to determine student attitudes
towa the two testing procedwes. Resuhs oI the

Rankins hish among the major issues in foreign
language education in rec€nt years is the tarting of
oral lansuage skills. Subs€quently, a great deal of
emphasis has b€en placed on improving oral t€sting
lechniques and scoring procedures. Both oral pro-
ficiency ud oral achievement tesaitrsr have receiv-
ed and should continue to receive attention.
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received the lion's share of the atlention, orai
achievement resting shoutd not be lefr unattend_
ed.It is generally the most commo. rype of tesrjng
beins done in foreign language classrooms; yet,
compaJatively few anicles and .esearch studies have
focused on the improvenenr and further d€velop-
ment of oral achielemenl tesrs.6 An increase in
presentations dd discussions regardins new rechni-
ques dd id€ for improving oral achi€vment tests
would be useful. Suggesiiors on how 10 make o.at
tests mo.e f€asible in classes wiih limited dme for
testine would be welcomed by many leacheB.

The purpose of the following djscussion is to pre-
senl an alternaiive approach ro direct oraltesling,
a semidirect procedure that perhaps wiU make ir
po$ible for foreign lanSuage teachen with limited
dme io test the oral skills of individual srudents.

Semidi.ect v€rsus Di.ect Testing
Because dired methods of resting lansuace abili

!y demand a substantial conmitment of time on
the part ofthe leacher, other appro.ches to asess-
ing sludents'speaking skills have been developed.
One such procedure is semidirect testing, which
characterizes tests that elicit active speech by the
examinee through means such as tape recordings,
print€d test booklels, or elicitalion techniques orho
thar dhect, facelo-face interviews. Covernmenl
language proerams, for example, have used the
Recorded O.al P.oficiencr Exanination (ROPE)'
as an alternatve oral proficiency &st when conduc-
ting an oral interview was nor possible. Th€ resr
parallels the FSI inrerview, eliciling about 15
minutes of speech during a 3o,minur€ .esting
period. The ROPE, which was desiened as a pro-
ficiency neasure, has fte added advantage ofbe-
ing well-suited for achievement tesling roo.

The benefits of having semi-direct lests for
achievement testing as well a! proficiency resring
&e of particular inrerest to teachers in acadenic
institutions, for most courses are achjevement-
ori€rted. Amorg lhe advantages of semi-direct tests
are test unifornity, similar administrarive condi
tions ior all examinees, eflicient and flexibte use
ofteacher rime, and rhe abil'ry to focus on pfob-
len areas.In addition, teachers are able to review
and revise the tesl recordine before adninistering
it !o their srudenrs, making sure that all test items
are appropriate, clea., and precise.

Preprdng and Using Seni-direca Tests
Teachers today are well aware of rhe inportance

of both teaching and resdng orat skitts. They are
also conscious of the facr thar it rakes a con-
siderable amounr of lime ro adminisier individual
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face-to,face oral tesrs to a number of studenas, The
nature of semi-direcr oral rests atlows a reacher to
administer sseral identical oral rests simultaneous-
ly, if languase laboratory recording facitities are
used. (Ir the absence ofa languase lab equipped
with individual recording stations, one casserte
player with one recorder can be used per restins
slation in order to provide idenrical tests to each
student. Students simply place the masrer rest tape
in the p'ayer and respond onto iheir individual resr
tap$ in the separate recorder.) Semi-dire.r, or tape-
mediated, resting in this manner virtualy eliminates
the complaini that someone else\ oral tesr was
easier because the questions were differenr or thar
certain interf€rene took place during one test and
not dur,ng another. ID addition, once th€ ex-
amin€€J responses have been r€corded, the reacher
or rater can r€view each response as n€eded when
evaluating a student's performance.

In deciding whether to use semi-direct oral tests,
the teacher should consider the avaitable faciliries,
any specific learnins objectives, and tine. Thus if
adequate recording facilities are not availabte, jr
wodd not be fessibl€ to use this tlpe of test. Before
arranging for equipmena and facilities for tesring,
it is also importat to determine sherher a semi-
direct test is appropriare for assessing the skil! and
information beine learned by the srudents ar tbar
tin€. Th€ teach€r musr aho determine how much
time is available l) before the resr, for adequare
preparation, 2) during the test! for proper ad-
ministration, and 3) afier rhe test, for fair

The semi-direct testing formar allows for tesling
a wide range of oral ability, from acc€prabte pro,
nunciation to mastery of complex grammarical
structures. Several types of tesr qu€stions can be
employed, including responses ro simple questions,
wordassociations,sentencereperitions, rranslations
and interpr€tatioD.s, sent€nce recombinaljons, reac-
tions to visual oes or printed situations, or free
expresion. The nunber ofdifferent iypes of l€st
items is limited only by the teacher's cr€ariviry.

For pr€paring the semi-direct tesr it is recom-
mended that the teacher wrile ou! the complere tesr
script before recording the master tap€. This allows
the teacher to double,check fo. a@racy and com-
plet€ness. It also helps to relieve th€ ..taping anxie-
ty" that affecrs mey teachers_ The masre. iape
should include complete and clear insrructions
regarding the types of tesl items ihat follow and
howud when rhe student is torespond. Itshould
also contain all pauses of appropriate lenglh fo!
th€ lrudenfs responses. This will eliminate rh€
teache.'s having to srart and stop lhe master tape
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during thc iesr, tt is aho adlisablc al the beg;n-
ning ol the masrer lape to instruct rhe \Ludtnls to
rccord then nams onlo thcir indiliduel tesr t.ps,
leavine a shorl pausc for them to do so.

Scoring Semi-dnect Tests
Sincesemi d;edrcstsa.eparLi .u lar lyrvel lsui led

1o $aluar ine dis.rre a!re. ls of  srudcDrs oral
languag€ abiliLy, lnne nnr of sNrire foirD or
checklisr can apPropriarely be lsed b\ Ihe leadrer
when radng each srudert's perfo'nraDce. This fonn
should l isr  rhe par l icula!  l iDsuist ic fcalurcs beins
lesred, each one to bc che.ked as enho niandcd
or "Dor mastcred."  Such a checl l isL s i l la id the
ieacher and thc nudcnt in identifying Lroublesode
areas in thcsludcnt 's acquis i t jon oi  Ihe lareuaee

li thc tcst itcns a.e dore open erded ol
some$ha! global in naLL.e,  i .e.  comdrenr jne upon
or synlheli2ing a presenred siluation, a nro.c
general score sheel can bc uscd. The sheer nisht
conlain numerical *eightin!\ for perfornance
related Io general fluency. grammatical accuract,
and qual i ly  of  the response ("qual j ly"  invoh ins,
ior  example,  the s lude.t 's  use of  appfopr ia lc
regist€!  and vocabularr  lor  the s i l ra l jon,  or  l ry
ine ro use morc than jusr simple \e.tences ard
slructurct. Thc sluden$ should be informed
belorehand about the varjous .atesories on rhe
rcore sheer and how rh€y vill be s.orcd Usins a
scor ing lbeet has rhe addi l ion. lbenef i t  of inrprov
ing the accu.a.y of the s.orirg '

A Re(enl Srudy Comparine Semi-di.ect

Oraltesls havc bc.n a rc8ullr pa.I ol thc bcgin-
nin8 and inrcrmcdiatc Gcrman and Spanih tro
Crams a1 Bngham Young lJnner\ny lor  the pasl
scvcralycars.  Studenl t  hale bed' .equired ro take
iacc to iacc oralresls each \enester. In dost cases
the ten! are adniniste.ed b! rhe.la$'oom rcachcr.
For thc mo( part, rhe results have bee. quire satis
fyinej ho$cvcr, nvo conce.n5 ha!e b€e. Lhe la.l
ofconsistency among leache6 nr adnrnrislerirtc aDd
sco. ing the tens, and the arrounl  of t inre requjrcd
io s ivc indiv idual  oral  test \ .  For rhis.eason, aD ex
periment was undertakcn lo conrp!re Ihe resulLs
of rhe customary di.efi oralachicvcment te\Ls with
resul ts ol  laborarorrrdni iDsr.red Gemidircc0
lens, $hich woLrld be scored by Ihe sarne fcrson '
It {as lelt rhar aseiii-direcr IesI olltrcd sonrccom
pe.salirc ad!antages o!er dnen rests. i c. i'npror
ed resr uniformity, admiDistrarion and scoring con
sisrency, and t ime ef l ic iency.  IL $as rho bel ieved
that i l  resul l !  of  thr  senidirect  tesls correlaled
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highl)  $ i rh rhe re hs of  thc dirccr rcsis.  studenl
5corci on rhe rni dircl rens could be considered
indicativc ol p.obable perfo.mance o. a more

Pro.:cdurcs. rhe \llldy codrared a semi direct
Le\Liig aDn.oa.h Io a direcr lestirrg approach.
Tlverrr-niN internrediale Gernun slndcnls and 20
inrermediate Spanish sludents took rro oralexams
at rhe d'd of lhe sem€sl*: a direct, facc 10 face
Len ard a rlridifefi,labofatory administered test,
Thc ce.man die.r lesr .oDsisted of three parts
toraling 6l posible points. Part A asse$ed the
abiliLr. to p'onource Cerman. The sludent was

eiven a sheer with ten senlences Io read aloud. In
each serlence only one sound, or combination of
soundsj was obse.red for scorins purposcs. Onc
roinr $as alligned ro eadr sourd uttered corecdy.

Part  B co.s is led of  ien s l ructured intcrv iew"
quesr iors For cach qucsr ion onc point  was sub-
ra.red for evflr eror of repclilion. An addilional
point las subrracrcd if the ans*e. \yas inap-
propriarely short or not in scntence fo.m.

Parr  C requi .ed students to respond to pic lure
.urs,  g jv inc eirher qrest ions orsl . temenls depend
irg uton the.oDlenl  of  lhe pic lu.es.  T{o poinls
\rere gi\or for each crro' iree responsei ont point
ifthe granrmar \vas jrcorrecr but the response was
Lndflsrardablei no crcdil if lhe r€sponsc was in-
lpprop'iare or not intellisible.

The Ge.man seDi diren tesr conshred oi eight
! ( rucrured inrer! ie$ iype quest ions that were
pre.ecorded on a caselte rapc. Thc tests were ad-
mi i is lered in lhc language laboratory.  Each stu
dflrr recorded his or hc. rcsponses onro individual
blanL rafes while lislennie to lhe questions on the
dasler lape being pla,ved ironr ihc llbo.aLory con-
!oLe.'Ihe sanc scorine procedure! used Inr scor
i.g lhe sffuctued intcNjcw section ol the dnect test
\*e nsed jn scorirrs rhc scm;dired ten quelrions.
AI thc bccirning ol rhe sehi-direcL ren recording,
i is lnrc l ioDs *crc gi \cn 1o the sludenrs informirg
LItd drar cadr qucsrjon would besiven r*ice, alter
rhich rhcrc *!uld bea pausr fo. then to respond
1o rIc quesrion. Thr! $e.e aho inlorncd ihai pro-
ponionaUt nro.e rine would be allowed for answer
i ig the nore di f l icul l  quesl ions.  ln addi l ion,
s lud.nts wcrc rold thar they \ !ould be graded on
rhe qual i r !  ( i .e.  use of  complex s l ructures!  ap-
prop. ia lc focabular! .  erc.)  as t reu as on the ac-
curacy ol  thei .  .esponses.

rhe Spani5h dnecr and semi direcl lcsrs cach con-
5i51rd of the !ame struclured intcrv icw type i tem5.
The iIeN raneed in drlficullt liom elemenlary
qucslions, such a5 "Whc.c are you from?i' to more
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g.anmarical  aDd co!.eplual ly di i f icul t  qu.sr jons
ior in lerm.dialc sIUdenrs.  \uch rs "$Jhxr rvould
)ou do i l  rou \v.r .  s ivrn l l l00?" Al l  of  lhe rens
\.re scored usng Ihe sa e 5cor ing shccl ,  $hl .h
lo.uses on loui  afcas:  conrp.chensior.  l lucnc),

l radhar icr l  rc.ura.) ,  i rd qul io of ,csponr.
Crcdir va.id accordife io tlre dilli.!lLt ol rlrc jrenl

The same nrel imir ! . r  jnsrro.r ions on rhc
prcrc(rded Cermar sehi  d i rcct  test  rape $ere a\o
gi ! .n on lh.  SFanish rc\ t  t r f . .

Thc lesls 
"dc 

adminjn{cd a Ieek ajran To
conrrol  lor  r .1. .  r l i l i . .enccs.  th.  same ter!rns in
Ccman ard i ' r  Spar i \h scorcd borh scrs oferadi5.
Tlrc r$o res( s.o.c" of.aclr snrdcrt \er (r.clarcd

usrrg th.  r rarn)n p.oducr mun,crr  ro.nuLa to
dcrcDnre the e err  o lco, , . lar ion b.r$een Lhc r$o

In iddi t io. ,  a1l  o l  rhc nudcnrs \ r r t  a\k.r i  ro
!onrt lc lc a queslronnaire dcal 'ne \ i rh l l re i i  r t
lnude. r ,*a.d var ious astecL\ oj  crch of  the i \o
lcsls.  (A !amplc ot  the !u$t ionnarre i  includcd
rD rhc Aprendl \ . )  SrudenL re\pons.s rere .ecord
ed on a l0 ponrr  (Lrr l r  9)  I  i l t { r  scalc.  Thc nean
ard rranda,d d. ! iarnrns b.  each var iabh \ i r | in
ea.lr iten, on thc qucnio.rairc \Lcrc crlculared and
r (ens sere fc, formed h o.dcr to d.rcmnir
\vhelher Lhc re\ !on5c! di f fered signi l icaDi l , .

,R.nll/i. The conclarion bellecn thc direct an.l
senr J i icc l  tests of  ( l . .nraD $as .69j  Lhc .of fc la
r lon coeJl lc ienl  ber\ .cn thc Spanish (rn5 was .89.
' lhe hiehcr Sp.nish corcl i t ion coukl  possibly be
dLe ro a lcsi  reren el leci ,  s jnce dre rso Spanish
Iesis \r-e !c.y si'nilar, Nhile thc Ccrm.! lesrs $erc
.Ulle.cn(. Tabk I lisrs thedcscriprive srari\ric5, cor
relaL(n, cocilicierrs (r-!alLrct, ar.l 1e\el5 of pro
babi l i ry (F-rahct oi  rhe Lesrs.

Fu'rher c\amiDarior of  rhe dlra shorvs rha! oi '
the 29 sLudtnrs t rknre rhe ( lc.nran tests,  27 lco.cd
hieher oi rhc dn.ct resr. Rhil. only 2 sco.ed higho
o! lhe \smi di fc.r  n.a\u.c Of rhe 20 sludents in
SDanish, l5 \ ( rcd hieher on lhc dir .d resL, and
5 scored highc. oD rhe seni ,d i .ccr lesr.  Ho\vevtr ,
a rank order.onprDson of  Lhe \rudcnrs rereah
Lhal Ihc,v leid ro be ranked in the sanre ord.f or
bolh rypcs ol leei  (Ccrnan.I{ho = .67, p :  .00t i
Spanish,  Rho .91. p i  .001).  Conparar ive.ank
inss uc iound in Tables I l  and l l l .

Restons.s of  rhe i rudcr ls r .ga.{ l i ig rheir  lcc l
l rgs abour r l rc two rel l  Lvtcs di f lered lor  rhc r \o
langlagt g.oups (see rabh IV). Dara collecrcd
from dE (lc.maD qudflns sho$.d drar drey did nor
haye a srrong prcferer.e l i i .  e i thcr ofrhe LRo tcsrs
n teirn\ .r rrrcir a\rn Fdttndne, tcst Jainref,
aid uei dil/rrlt) Ahhouch srarirlics lvd. nor

sisni l icant on these i lerB. srude.Ls tcndcd to rate
(he semi djrecl tesi mo.e nosirivcly $hen claluatine
p leasan hr ess, Jtu st tu t i ar, anl N te na I p rc fe rc n.e.
Signi l icanL sraL;Li$ revealcd thal  rhc direcr resr
p.o\okcd mor. , . / roesr?$, ard rhe scmidirccr
rcsl  a l loNed for iMe.. , r r , r .  Ofrhc 29 studerrs
{ho took rhc I {o (e(s.  I rprcfctrrdthcscnr i  d j rccl
tesl  and 12 the direcr i  er l iew.

' I  he Spanish qucst ionnaire v je lded signi l icant
re$lts sho$inC slndetrl prefe.encc 1o. ihc difecr
resr in rcrirs oi rhcj.perlo,ndn.e, pleayrntncss at
ren{akiis, /dr?.$ oi drc ilons,t&srar,., le\cl,
tliffi.rh!, and pcrsannl ptcle/en.e. Studflrrs ex,
pe.ienccd re, rrliaers o! bodr lesls, and rhey feh
son'eBhal nrore (ory'ofrdDl. durins the direct test.
A1120 of the Spanish (udrnts ta(ing borh tcns per
ural ly pfcf . red r l 'e dir . r  intcr ! ic$.

Condusions rnd Reonnendations
Resulls ol lhe ana\sis of rhe dara iDdicare several

dilfcrcnces b.bvccn the r\yo lansuasc srours $irl
respc.t  io ourcom. as \ re l t  a\  ro anir t rdc\  roward
rhe t{o reninr f .ocedu.es.  Thc mosL notable
di \ far i ry,  hoi !e!er,  is  Nirh .e5pcct to a i ludes
lo\ra.d lesl I,!e. Thrce reeson\ lo. rhis.an bc f.o
Dosed. Thc f i rn i !  t$ lcr  pefsonal i ly :  several  con
lrents l rom lhe Ge.nran student!  dJlc.  the rens
$ere conrpleLed seemcd ro co.irrm drar ihe person
.dminis ler i rg Lhe c$dan dir .c l  resLs *,as
sonervhat impal ienl  and ar rnnes a l i | t lc  b.usque
ivuh Lhe srudcnis.  A \econd l ra jor  iador drar i \
bel le\ed to hale j r f luenccd rhe af fccr.csponses is
lhe ILict rhll the ce.mln dir.ect len countcd to\ard
the l inal  grade for the course, $he.cls ihe direct
lcsl  Jo.  Lhc Spanish s ludcnts did .oL Finr l ty,  rh.
Sparisli dircct lesl !va\ \e.l (liftefenr Irom the ce.
nran dire.r 1est, and this could h.!e affecrcd both
nudcnl lesLrype prefererc€ and !effoma.ce. Ir
stead ol a gcnc.ll prele.enc. ibr direcr, tace-lo fac."
rsrs as buDd in orher rescarch by Shohamy,,  rhe
Dcrceiled dilliculty ofeach r.\t scemed ro be.ctated
dircctly Io ren type preferencc, for {harcvcr

\Lrhoush rhe rank orde6 of  \ ( rcs tbr  borh rhe
direcr and semi direcr r . r ts $irhnr a laneuaec *ere
si . r 'Lar,  .n. l  bolh thc ClcrmaD and SFanish tesrs
! ic ldcd .orelar ion coeff ic icnrs s isr i l i .anr ly { l i l
furcnr lrort /ero, thc re$rts ]vcrc not suffi.ienr ro
corclude thar seDi-dirccl rcsrs car replacc direcr
Iesc and ei le consi \1e.r1y the san€ ourcomc $i lh
restecr ro speakng achicvemenl. Teachcs sliould
be .aurious abour coDrparing scorcs fton dnccr
resrs wilh scores fronr s.mi direcr nrelnrfes. This
doe! nol  Na.,  ho*c!cr ,  rhat  a tcacher is nol
jusriiicd in usine semi dirccI mexsure\ tir iesring
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discrete elements of oral laneuaSe For Eachers
who do not have suflicient tim€ 10 adninister in"
dividual face-to-face lests, semi dircct tests would
appear to be a viable alternative, especiaUv sjnce
the ieacher is abl. to score rhe test tapes at a later

This study could be profilably repticated using

a greater number ofstudents in each group. Both
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rhe <Iirect and semi'direct tesB should be oiequal
importmce to ihe students and be similar-but no!

identical-in composition. Sev€ral administrations
of each type oI test should b€ glven throughoui lhe
semester befor€ having the students complete the

affect questionnaire. Additionallv, data should be
organized in such a manner 6 to delermine whether

lest typ€ preferenc€ appean to be related to in-

dividual student achievenent.'1

Tlble I

Means, Standard Devialions, and
of Dir€c! and S€mi-Direct Tesl

Correlation coelficients
Scores by Language

S.D,

Semi Dir€ct Dired Seni-Direct

61.0

45.9

5.6

27.0

14.8

4.9

119.0

9t.7
'\9.4

I19.0

85.6

2.4.7

N29

Probability level accepted as sienificant

.69
(.001

29 20

.89

( .oot
20
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Trble II

Comparaliv€ Studenr Rankings for Direcr and Semi-Dir€cr Tesrs
(ce.man)

Semi-Direct Semi-Direct

B

c
D

F

H

I

J

K

L

M

N

o

I

2

4

6

8

E

E

l1

l l

l l

l3

l4

t5.5

2

5

I

5

14.5

l8

7.5

9.5

I1.5

3

7.5

11.5

2t-5

26.5

2t.5

P

a
R

S

T

U

x
Y

z

BB

cc

15.5

17.5

t7.5

20.5

zo_5

20.5

20.5

23

24.5

26.5

26.5

28

29

24

14.5

IE

5

9.5

14.5

2\.5

26.5

14.5

25

l8

2t.5

28

29

Trbte UI

Comparative Studenr Rankings for Dnect and SemlDirect Tesrs
(Spanish)

Dired Semi-Direct Se'ni-Direct

B

C

D

F

c
H

I

J

I

2

3

5

6.5

8

9

10.5

z
4

I

6

7

1

l3

5

E

K

L

M

N

o
P

a
R

S

T

8

I5

l l

l0

t4

t7

t6

l8

20

l9

10.5

12

13.5

13.5

l5

l6

17.5

t7.5

l9

20
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Tlble lY

Means, Standard Deviations, and T-test Resulls
for Affect Quesriornaires by Language'

Category Spanish

Direct SeIni-Direct Dired Seni-Direcr

Perfornance mean

t
p

p

s.d.

4.63
1.79

5.27
2.20

6.93
2.13

5.00
2.27

4.t7
2.38

4.03
2.67

5.07
1.80

5.63
2.31

1.35
,IE

1.95
.05

.49

.62

3.23
(.01

2.03
.04

4.00
(.001

1.27
.20

1.65
.10

5.33
2.t9

6.37
2.16

7.20
|.97

6.83
2.to

5.47
2.56

6.47
1.98

5.63
1.63

6.47
l .4 l

6.90
1.21

6.90
|.97

E.40
1.05

6.60
2.56

6.95
2.65

5.?0
2.43

6.25
|.94

7.20
l .32

5.02
(.001

4.26
i .0Ol

8.56
(.001

2.26
.028

I .01

_90
.62

4_01
<.001

7.20
i .001

3.90
2.38

3.75
2.65

3.44
2.39

4.10
2.15

3.30

4.85
3.t2

3.35
2.58

2.65
2.54

Nervousness
s,d.

Difficuhy
s.d.

Preference
s.d.

Cerman N = 29
Spanish N = 20
Probability level accepted as significant = .01
+A sample questionnaire is lhown in the Append'x.
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NOTES
)rr,.-n p.o|taonev a" tea in rhn Daper refeF tu

"n acoLtred. onpdence in rhe tan8uase resrdle$ ofho,
or wnere lDdl lomperence wa\ zcquned. Achiaeneat
relare, ro dcqu 5{ion of speciric hnsustic f.alures rhal
are associaled with a pedcular course oi instrrctjon,

Tuorhns roeether,  ACTFT cnd rh!  Lducar iona,
Terins Service ha\e modified rhe fsl raungscal.s, mat-
Inr 'hem ,uirable for lering tanBUage proticiency in
acadeoic instilutions. A set of pfo eisionat cuidetin* hb
been published and is available tnrouSb the American
Coun! il on rhe re.! hins or Foreisn LdsrasF {ACTFI ),
P.O. Bor 408; Hasti.syo.-Hudson, Ny 10?06,

'Forexample\or rA6.f 
'n 

rhisdea, se A.S. palme
P I M. Uroor. .nd c A. T-o\pet, ed\. th. Vahdatio\
o./ Orut h oti.i"n, ) tess. setede.! popqs Jor hp CoIo-
quium on the Validation of O,at prctciency TeJ.'s
(washinston, DC: TESOL, t98l)i R.T. Clifford,
''Reliability and vaudiry or Oral Profjciency Rarings dd
Con\e-Benr Dncrninanr vahdir) ofu anguaseAspd,
of Spoken Cernan Usins rh€ ML4 Cooperctite Forcien
I ongaoAp Prdicietu ! I ers: ucrnoh rspca*nBJ 

^nd 
oi

Ord Inler\ .e$ P.o!edure.  Di :s.  Lniversiry of  Min-
ne\o r. lc__: L.F. Bachmrr and A.S. palmer, .TheCon-
slruct validation of Oral Profici€ncy Tests," rE I
srd'?r 3 (1930), 1,20.

asce D. Hosley and I(. Meredilh, .,tntec and Infa.
Ten Co4elates of the ToEFr_," .fEsor, 

Qua.te r, t1
(19?9),209-17; J.w. OUer, Jr., ..Cloze Tests ofS.cold
Lansuase Proficiency and What They Measur€,,,
Langwqe Leornine,23lr971t, r05-t8; J.W. Oller, Jr.,
"Dicration as a Test oIESL Ptoficien y," in Teachins
Enclishas o Second Lonsuoge: A Book o.f Rudiaes, ed.
H.B. Allen and R,N. Campbelt (New york: Mccraw
Hill, 1972). pp. 346 54.

5see R.L, Jones, ,.The Olal thtervj€w of ihe Foreisn
Service Institute," in Ad,aaces in Laneuase Tatins:
Sen6 t, Sohe Majot 7'ats, ed. B, Spolsky (Arlingbn,
vA: Center loi Applied Linglndcs, r9?9), pp. lo4-tji
P. Lo{ej rt-, Hondbook oJ Quation Ttpes and Thei
use h LLC Ord! Ptolicjen.r restr (washington, DC:
CIA Laneuage School, l9?6).

"A review of i@ent foreisn ladsuace publi€tions shows
lntle discusion about oremphasis on oral achievement
tesrina p/ re. Some anicles rhat have focused on oral
achielenenl testins include R. Ravid,..prese.rario; or
Procedures for DevetopmenL oI a Second Lamuase
Achievenenr T6r, , Fo?4, rz,8 uase Anno!,, )6 tlgsit.
20I  05i  J.w. Ladon, St i  s Cotretdrons: A Srudv of
Thre Final Exami@tio$,,, m e Moden Ldasusle J;ur
hat,61 (1943), 228-J41 H.H. Frink, ..Oral Tesins for
FLn-Yeu Lancuase Cla$es," ao4 Cn Lansuage Annats,
l5 (1982), 28t-87i Clark describes soneof ihetrendsand
cufent developnents in oral achiev€ment testins, bur hn
discussion is nore related to proficiency resrins. Sa
J.L,D. Clark, "LansuaBe Tesrins; pasr and Current
starus-Dnecdons fot rhe F ve," The Moden
Laryuage Jou al,61 (t98J),431-43.

FOREICN LANGUAGE ANNALS

TFor norc det.iled inforbation abour th€ use ofthe
Reorded Orat Proficrcncv Examinarion (ROPEl, sftp.
Loe€, Jr. and R,T. Crifford, ..Developitrs an lndtred
Meaur. of Overatl Orar prcfi.ienq,. in Measurinz
Spoken Ldnsuaee p,oli"i"""t, 

"a. 
t,t. p,iri

(WashinSron. DC: c@rgerosn Univ. press, t980j, DD_
l l -19

'R,M. valek, .Evaluafins rhc Srord.fbruale
Learnlns Progran, , in Letninz o Second Ldn,ua;:
s.'enry niL& yarbook of the Nalionatsocey iot ihe
Studt of Edu@uon, pad tr, ed. !.M, Crifinertcirica,oj
Univ. of Chi€go Pc$, t98O), p. 160.

vRb.lall L Jones, Professor of C.rman al Bdehm
Youns Unive.sny, dsiste<l in th.study, supeNisin; the
t.sting .nd data colle.tion of the Ceroan studenla

'.A P.arson producl-moment tomuls is a sralisrical
fornula to determin€ cofetation, A. / value abov€ .80
is consid.red oor. n€aninsfut lhan an r vatue below .80.
Thus th. Spanish f vatue in Table I h nore neanineful
than !h€ Cernar r valm

,Lshoh.my r€pois thar accordins ro her findincs, a
fero-fae t6t llhe oral inkRrry in hd$lrlyj is p;rer
ren ovd a nunber of other all€darivcs. See E, Shohmv.
"Sludenrsr Arituda row.rd Tes$: Affedve Consid€ra-
lons in Tesrins.,' P.pcr pr€s.nted at the Fourtenth An-
nual TESOL Convenrion, Sar Francisco, 1980.

',Scott and Madkn found in lhen study wirh ESL
stud€nrs that 6ere dos apped 10 be a correlatio, b€-
rveen sturlenl abiury and rest type preferenc€. see M.L.
Scolt ed H.S. Mads€n, ..The InnuenceofRetesdnson
Tcs! Affat," in tsaer D ta hcuoge T5tinE R.vrch,
ed, J.W. Olkr, J.. (Rowldy, MA: Nabuly House. 1983).
pp.270-19.
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Sample Affect Questionnaire

You have recently taken lwo similar oral tests One wa! admimster€d via tape recorder ;n the laguase

laboratory and th€ olher was adminisiered in a face-to-face inlerview situation. We would like vou lo

answer th€ followins questions concerninS your feelinss about both tvpes of tests. Please read eacb

questior carefully and affwer to the best of your abilitv bv circling the appropriate number'

l. Ho{ pel/ do you feel you did on each of the tests?

a. face-to-face- not at atl w€ll0l2 3 4 5 67 8 9 verv well
b. Ianeuage lab- not al all well 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 verv well

2. How pleasant did you lind the exPerience of takins €ach test?

a. facelojace- very unpleasant 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 verv pleasant

b. lansuaee lab- very unpleasant 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 very plcasant

3. How /an did you feel each of the rests was?

a. face-to-face- very unfair0l2 3 4 5 6? E 9 verv fair
b. language lab- v€ry unfai. 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 verv fair

4. How comfofiable and you feel when vou took each of the t€sts?

a. fac€-tojace- very uncomfortable 0 I 2 3 4 5 6? 8 9 verv cornforlable

b. language lab- very uncomfortable 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 verv comfortable

5. I{ov Jrltstuted did rou feet as vou were taking each t€st?

a. face'to-face- very frustrated 0 I 2 3 4 5 67 S9notatall frustrated

b. larguage lab- v€ry frustrated 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 not at all fruslrated

6. How rerto,6 were you as you were taking each !est?
a. fac€lo-face- verv nervous 0 t 2 3 45 67 8 9 not at all nervous

b. language lab- very nervous 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 not at all nervous

7. }{ov dillicult di'd you find each of the tests?

9.

a. face-to'face- very diffialt 012 3 4 5 67 8 9 verv easv
b. language lab very difficult 012 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 verv easv

How did you p€rsonally /tte each of the tests?
a. face-1o-face- didnot l ikeat al l0 l2345 6 7 8 9 l iked verv much

b. larsuage lab- did not like at all 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 liked verv much

Which of the two lests did you prefer?
face-to-face -
larguage lab -

8.


